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MODEL QUESTION PAPER  XII STANDARD 

(NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER PORTION) 

ZOOLOGY 

TIME : 3.00 HOURS         MAX. MARKS: 70 

Choose and write the correct answer.      15 x 1 = 15 

1. In which of the following animals both sexual reproduction and parthanogenesis occurs? 

a. Annelids  b. Honey bees  c. Lizards   d. Birds 

2. In which mode o f reproduction  variations are seen 

a. Asexual   b. Parthenogenesis  c. Sexual   d. Both a and b. 

3. How much temperature needed  for spermatogenesis  in scrotum  lower than normal body 

temperature? 

a. 1
0
C to 2

0
C   b. 2

0
C to 3

0
C  c. 3

0
C to 4

0
C   d. 4

0
C to 5

0
C 

4. The sites of sperm production in human male reproductive system is a. Vas deferens  b. 

Epididymis  c. Seminiferous tubule  d. Rete  testis. 

5. The inner gradular layer of the uterus is  

a. Perimetrium  b. Myometrium  c. Endometrium  d. Mesovarium. 

6. Interstitial cells or Leydig cells secretes 

a. Inhibin  b. Lutenizing   hormone   c.  Oestrogen     d. Testosterone. 

7. The energy (ATP) for the  movement of sperms is produced by  

a. Nucleus    b. Acrosome    c. Axoneme    d. Mitochondrial  spiral  

8. The main period of organogenesis in human pregnancy is  

a. First trimester  b. second trimester  c. third trimester  d. Parturition 

9. The function of copper ions in copper releasing IUD’S is  

a. They inhibit gametogenesis  b. They make uterus unsuitable for implantation c.They inhibit 

ovulation  d.  They suppress sperm motility and fertilising capasity of sperms. 

10. In Embryo transfer technique the transfer of an embryo is transferred to uterus at -----------cells 

stage      a. more than 5 cells   b. more than 8 cells  c. Less than 5 cells   d. Less than 8 cells. 

11. Co-dominant blood group is  

a. A  b.  AB   c. B   d. O 

12. Who is the founder of Modern Eugenics movement? 

a. mendal  b. Darwin  c. Francis  galton  d. Karl pearson. 

13. The inheritance of genes present in chloroplast and mitochondria is called 

a. Extra chromosomal inheritance   b. Extra  nuclear inheritance  c. Cytoplasmic inheritance 

d. All of these. 

  14.  “Universal Donor” and “Universal Recipiants” blood group are ------ and ------- 

 a. AB,O  b. O, AB  c. A,B   d. B,A 

15. Which of the following is an  for inheritance of Y liked genes? 

a. Haemophilia  b. Colour blindness  c. Muscular dystrophy   d. Hypertrichosis. 
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     PART – II       6 x2 = 12                     

Answer any six questions .Q.No. 24 is compulsory   

16. What is exogamy? 

17. What are the three phases of life cycle in organisms? 

18. What is the composition of semen? 

19. Define Spermatogenesis. 

20. Write the role of hyaluronidase in fertilization. 

21. Differentiate foticide and infanticide . 

22. What is Criss- Cross pattern of inheritance?   

23. What is meant by Sex index? 

24. What is Vasectomy? 

PART – III                                  6 x 3 = 18 

Answer any Six questions Q.No. 33 is compulsory. 

25. Write a note on conjugation. 

26. Write the functions of sertoli cells. 

27. Draw and label the structure of human sperm. 

28. Placenta is an Endocrine  tissue . Justify. 

29. Expand the following  a. ZIFT  b. ICSI 

30. Name the various methods adopted in assisted reproductive technology. 

31. What are multiple alleles?  Give example. 

32. What are the applications  of Karyotyping? 

PART- IV  

Answer the following questions                                                                         5 x 5 = 25 

34. What is Parthenogenesis? Explain its types.    (or)  

Explain  the process of fertilization in  human being. 

35. Describe the structure of human ovum with diagram.  (or) 

Give the Schematic representation of  spermatogenesis and oogenesis in humans. 

36. List out the major tasks carried under family planning programme.  (or) 

Explain the different  types of  Intrauterine devices in contraception. 

37. Explain the methods of Detection of foetal disorders.  (or) 

Describe the genetic basis of  ABO blood grouping in man. 

38. Explain Sex determination in human beings.    (or) 

Explain the various methods adopted for the improvement of human race. 
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